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Republican National Nominations.

FOIl VK EVIDENT,
RUTIIKKFOKD 13. HAYES, of Ohio.

FOR VICE-PRESIDEN-

WILLIAM A. WIIEKLEK, ofNew York.

FOR CONGRESS,

DAVID J. WALLER, of Columbia Co.

Pennsylvania Electoral Ticket

ELECTORS AT LARGE.

KEXJAMIX II. BREWSTER,

Of Philadelphia.

J 01 IX CIIALEAXT,

Of Alh'jhcny.
DISTRICT ELECTORS.

1. John Welsh.
2. Henry Pisston.
o. Chris. J. Hoffman.
4. Chas T. Jones.
5. Edwin II. Filler.
G. J. W. Banard.
7. Benj. Smith.
S. Jacob Knabb.
i). John 13. Warfel.

10. Jos. Thomas.
1 1. Ario Pardee.
12. Lewis Puihe.
13. Ed. S. Silliman.
14. William Calder.
l.i. Miles L. Tracy.
1G. S. W. Starkweather.
17. Daniel J. Morrel.
13. Jeremiah Lyons.
13. Wiliiam Hay.
'10. Wm. Cameron.
21. J. B. Donley.
2 Daniel O'Xeil.
23. William Xebb.
24. Andrew B. Berger.
27). Samuel M. Jackson.
2G. Jas. Westerman.
27. W. W. Wilbur.

-- 7livid J. "Waller, of Columbia county,
a brother of C. P. and G. G. Waller, of
ILmesdale, has been nominated for Coup--

ess by the Republicans of the Eleventh
district (Columbia, Carbon, Montour,
3Ionroe, l'ike and part of Luzerne). The
district is nearly three to one Democratic.

i liy Tiltlcn and IIjc Ouglil-t- o
-- Zlv Tons Democracy

should be defeated.
1 rt. Before the rebellion it used its in-

fluence for the propagation of the secession

.States' Rights Doctrine, which Gen. Jack-so- u

made infamous.
2nd. Before the War it was controlled

by the same persons who became the leaders
of the rebellion.

3d. During the entire war the sympa-
thies of a great majority of the Northern
lenders were in favor of the South.

4th. To-da- y its policy is shaped by the
Kiine men who rebelled in 1 SGI -

oih. Its whole influence during the re-

construction period has been used in favor
of the ex-Rebe-

Uth. It has kept alive the prejudices
caused by the war. and has encouraged the
lersccuiion of our negro citizens.

7th. It is the secret and open enemy of
our free schools, and in many States has
openly allied itself with the Roman Catholic
Church and demands that a portion of the
school funds should be set apart for the sup-

port of Catholic Schools, iu opposition to
schools.

Sth. It is r by the promises of
its leaders and sympathies of its followers
to the payment of losses caused by the War
ti rebel property amounting to over two
billion of dollars.

9lh. Its coming into power would be a
Huual for raids upon the
Treasury such as would add to our public
debt, depreciate our currency, destroy our
credit and bankrupt our nation.

10th. It has shown its unfitness to
trovern the Union by nominating Tilden
for the Presidency w ho at the breaking out
of the War publicly proclaimed his disap
proval of its objects, and during its pro
gress secretly iavored the Confederates,
and at Chicago in 18G4 signed a resolution
declaring the War for the Union a failure.

TO!! COA'GKESS.
Not our distinguished neighbor over the

way, the Hon. Amandus Orcvus Greenwald,
that we earnestly hoped to be called upon
to support, but that "Same old Coon"
Frank Collins, with his cash, his check,
and his vas that are strong and tricks that
are vain, that we are called upon to oppose.
V"e did not venture into the cou test for our
esteemed friend over the way, because we
saw at once, on the assembling of the con-

ference that Collins had palmed all the
trumn cards, and with his "bar'l" of

x '
money was sure to win.

The effect of the nomination upon the
Democracy hereabouts, was if possible worse
than a wet blanket upon a sick dog so
bad that not one- - of the unhappy family has
been heard to cry "reform" since the
nomination was made. The Hon. Aman-
dus looked both mad and bad, Captain
Brock way went home to Columbia county
terribly muddled in the upper story, and
our pussy friend Klotz retired to the wilds
of Carbon so tired and sick that the mention
ot Congress was studiously avoided iu his
presence lost it might produce the most
serious, consequence. There is some talk
of a bolt and endeavor to butt Collins off
the bridge with Klotz as the butter, but
mature reflection and Frank to pay reason-
able expencos incurred will heal all that,
and the antagonists of to-da- y, filled with
gall aud wormwood towards each other, will

w bo found hugging aud support
ing Collins like the Democratic- - men and
brethren that they are.

And now the query arises iu iew of
the many rumors vHo:t here, what did the

nomination cost Mr. Collins? Rumor has
it that at least $2,100 fell to Pike county,
that $1,900 stuck to the fingers ofa Monroe
county man and that, as Montour was quiet ,

no small load of Greebracks burdened the
return home of her delegation. Carbon
got nothing of course, w hile the ranting
denunciation of Columbia is pretty sure
evidence that she went homo sore headed
because of her defeat, and mad because the
Collins greenbacks were exhausted before
they reached the palms of her virtuous
sons.

It was a heavy conference from the
beginning, but it was 'the natural product
of a Democracy which bends the knee w ith
fawning to the corrupt Democracy of

Luzerne.

Nineteen marriaecs have taken place with-
in the last two weeks, w hile others are talked cut
of as being ripe for the near future. The
clergy seem to wear a benignant smile at the
faithful members of their flocks thus obeying
the scriptural injunction which requires that
they .should leave father and mother and
cleave unto each other, thus making the
strange arithmetic road twice one is one, of
the product of which is more.

also
Ox the Gth of this month while two

children of Wm. Arndt, who lives near
Bartonsville, this county, were outplaying,
the little boy accidentally cut his sisters His
right forefinger nearly off. The wound his
was carefully attended to but it would not or
heal which necessitated amputation. The
operation was porformed by Dr. X'. C.

Miller. The child is but 4 years old and he
we learn is doing well. that

The Beethoven Band gave a grand and
complimentary hop to those who have herto-for- e

patronized them, at Williams' Hall, of
on Thursday evening last. The hall was
more thoroughly filled than at an' previous
hop, aud every thing passed off most pleas-

antly.
their

The music furnished by Messers.
Miller, Bennett, Smith, Wolfe, Keiser and
Keller was rendered in unexceptionable
style, and contributed no small share toward
the pleasures of the evening.

. .

TllEY were Scranton ladies, and they
wcreyoungand beautiful, gentle yet gushing.
A dashing vouni: barber hereabouts so filled
the measure of their young love eyes that
they declared they would like to give him

onh
a shaking up. What a pity they did not
do it. uTempus fityit,'' says the proverb, a

and events follow each other in rapid suc-

cession

zens

; and if Madame Rumor is to be
relied on, ere the opportunity is again afford-

ed them to carry out their hearts desires, Oil'

another will stand as a bulwark around the et
barber, acd they be compelled to shake
two instead of one, which may rove
altogether unpleasant,

l

iJoseph C. Dean, of S ;rauton. is visum: thanhis father, Wm. Dean.
can

The Rev. Dr. Carmw preached a very in
teresting sermon on last Sunday evening

Mr. lheodore Pratt, of Jersey Citv, N. J.
and Charles Kern, of nkes barre, are here
on a visiting and hunting expedition.

Mr. William Holiinshead. our well known
druggist, who has been suffering for some
time from dropsy, we regret to learn is now
confined to his hou.iC.

Mrs. Hiram Lesh and child and Mr. A.
Marsh, former residents of this place and
county, now of Weissport, Carbon county,
are here visiting their friends. lbti, ii wtu: 1,.1 .i.., c .'CUlill lltUl I) IIIIINI. tOiUl (JO, nil" lV.li.,.

. . ' ...c i i.' imm uie ion M?ai in an .vi.joui.uii v .:cu-- .
i i - i -

ton .uonuay a week airo, an account oi v.;
....i.i:. .,..,! .K...I !.,. ;;.,..:.,.. ..., . ' X'.v

ntr iuiii:iic'j, uiuu noiit uio iiijaiii.0 ii.v.v.k.u
on Thursday afternoon last.

j

Mr. Thomas Vi.kery, atone time a law ; "
student ot'IIou. Wiu. Davis of this place, va i

home a few davs li-- t ve-- k visit in- - l.i.-- !

mother, Mrs. M. K. Shay, lie is uuw rnc- - (
ticing law in JNew 1 oi k city.

Linford Marsh and wife, Wm. Ackonuan. i J

Jere. Kresge, Goo. J,. Ihoher, Ciintlos i j

1 etter, Levi Munnr, W m. iJuniivlu and a ,

number ot tlie onipiovuos ol tne ianite' .

Lo., left town on jlunday i jr tlie Loiiteiiuial. .
(ii i- -i

uss vnce cenoonovLT, w nne cnun;: unv. n j

stairs, after attending tlie hop at Williams' i,A
Hall, on Thursday evening last, slipped :i;id ":!i'iM-seriousl-

sprained one of her tinkles. 1 h: i

Cloud, who was accompanyii!.? her at tin
time of the accident attended to the in ce.-s-i- i n
turn fit" flip r'3 i lining t.Kiti ;(i ijip l "; !

, i 1

entirely recovered

REPUDIATING THE PERJURER.

The Ithaca Journal of Friday contains
the following: ''There is j eni'iratie
rebellion all around the board. ' iu
Oswego County Hon. A. S. Pa-- e, Mayor
Poucher, Delos De AVclt, V. 13. Smith, and
a host of prominent l)einocrat.s are openly
opposing Tilden, aud they denounce hi:n in
the bitterest terms. Albany supplements
Oswego, and the Comings, Pruyns. Parkers.
Vosburgs, and Schuylers, led by the Albany
Evening Times, an influential Democratic
daily declare that this 'reio-mic- r is a iraud
upon the party and a knave generally. In
this section Hon. lleorge J. Magce, E. P.
Hart, and Ausbuu Rirdsall have deserted
him, and hundreds of honest Democrats j

will silently vote against Tilden because of
his disloyalty during the war, his defraud
ing the Government ou his income returns
his operations at Brady's Rend, bis shin
plaster swindles in Michigan, and his 'rail
road wrecking everywhere."

OCTOBER ELECTIONS.

Ohio Republican Bat Indiana Demo-

cratic.

State elections held resulted as follows.
in Ohio, Indiana and West .Virginia,

Ohio has elected the Republican State
ticket by 10,000 majority, except Barnes
for Secretary of State, his majority is about
7000. The Republicans have also elected
as least 13 of the -- 0 members of Congress.
a clear jrain of four.

In Indiana Williams (Dem.) lins been
elected Governor by a majority that will
probably settle down at about 5000. j he
Republicans more than ol'set this by elect-

ing nine of the thirteen Congressmen a

clear gain of five aud bv securing a ma
jority in tlie State Legislature.

West A lrgtuia has elected a Democratic
Governor by about GO00 majority, and a

Democratic Legislature just what hhe had
before.

A Russo-Dutc- li MomiNriiite advertises in
a Kansas paper for 25,000 acres of conti- -

cruous, uncultivated bud in the far West,

Tisc IfcoiuEIIcau fleeting-- .

A very able address was delivered in the
Court House on Saturday evening" last by
the Hon. Do Witt Spraguc, of New York
city. The speech occupied in delivery
au hour and a half and was listened toby a
large audience to the end with interest. A
word as to the speaker. He is a lawyer by
profession and is engaged in the law
business with ex-Judg- e Joaehimsen at 230
Brodway, X. Y. In the early days of the
rebellion when n student at college he enlis-

ted and took part in the first Bull Run
light, where he was wounded and taken
prisoner and became a boarder at Libby
prison for a short season. He fuibse-ijueuil- y

enlisted a company of which he was
elected Captain and was iu the Fredericks-
burg battle, where his company Was badly

up aud himself receive'! four wounds
which have caused him much pain and made
several surgical operations necessary, but,
notwithstanding all this he has a better
physique than one out of a thousand cop-

perheads who dexterously avoided the smell
gun powder w hile our nation was suffer-

ing for want of their help. The speaker
acted at one time as cx-Go- v. Bucking-

ham's private secretary, and was subsequent-
ly made consul to Germany and was after-
wards promoted to the eeu'isuhhip of Italy.

wounds give him a right to speak for
country, such as no ex-Reb- Democrat

Copperhead can claim.
The speaker first passed in review the

history of the Democratic party, and, after
had shown that the Southern portion of

party rebelled against its country and
fought for four years to destroy the Union,

during all this time received the active
sympathy of a great portion of the leaders

the Northern Democracy, lie then in-

quired whetlier.it would bj wise and statesma-

n-like to hand the Government over to
care. In this connection he inquired

where were Gov. Tilden and Gov. Hayes
wln-- our country was trembling in the
balance ? In answer he showed that while
Tilden was actively engaged in scattering
copperhead doctrine and refusing to have
anything to do with Union meetings the
object t.f which was to foster and arouse a

patriotic ii it iu the breasts of all good
citizens, (i iv. Haves was down South scat-

tering bullets and shedding his blood in
r that his country might live. Was it

difficult matter for uood intelligent citi
to Ilia cnoiee

1 laiou was never ii ard from on r t'nrin
ongafier () Ibine. In treved Tweed to

.. e'.v York Tines a:;d when it had be
n. certain that Tweed i::u.--t fall, then

Tilden began to hilp put him down. While
before that time they were fellow political
workers.

Wl i ii'ive en iii in, - fro!m the people:
weed and w lio.v Democrats --New
on: ci: ;n ,ave stolen far more money.

has b.'i m U under a 1 th lkCpUOii- -

nation.d administrations 1. the, last
-- ixt'on vears. As id Tilden oilier oath
acKUowivieretl that i weed on one oecaMoi,. , . ...
mw him as chairman or the otate J'eiiio

. , .
eratie t o::;!::i.tee -

) .J i'.r creeii-a- i pu:

Who d .T.iai'.d a rl.mi j-
- in

r.t t:.e ovc rum--n-

.i drel whoe
hi; 1 d, pu .i : money, an-- i

.i i
J Ol are in-.i-an- t enough to

' tiitivs Grant and thei r e:j on
j u1 'ier.u party. j'h-e- I l,i:d ;

....
i
i u.i-- is !'! a (.:: i

y ' iei :i (1. ire i: -- t ? Wl y r,:r
..:( v .' sii' -- ran! l i easiness n.eh ; j

"'"e it i :e ;et ti.e evel ii-- ;

:': :1

liiic.i'.-i- ; ..ens.
T h v .1, ; ery tha

. e . . .r;n,r ie :);: . :: tin:
i i of(,,a;!,;, .tl v :,.. ,V(V e at t!i.

r;ilJt had i;- - i;i..re t i.bj with tlie li..rd
t;,ni.s ilt,ro l,;in j10 h.,,1 u, do with the

, r ,:. .. : , i.v,.r..,..i i...,.,.. . ,

. . , . , , ,,
'. , . ,. ,, ,,

o::',!!; i eiai .a'i e; i.!)i'.r i vl ;i i.ea i v at
r ti; w i ' r i : I 1 ; nature i,f thi:i''s.

e . 'J ii'V are
ie thi: j: and soiiivt iuies bv

mot!: .. crisis U caused by
plyi !iei;.u iaet ur-e- :.i 1 1 b s. e;:u.-..-- d

alti; v 1. t!l 1 'jreatlv O.'ovlI V

and laeilitie or r.i'ii.u::cturii!i almost everv
thiiig in ;:i within the last hi'ieen years.
Rut the law of supply and demand wouid
soon cure the liard time. Iflirant aiel the
Rep!;h!:-eii- s could make times good they
woul-- do it with the utmost plea-ur- e. for
wo 11

n
! Uaer a.ifle11 1both ;,e', uLiieaus and

F mocrai.-j- .

Suppose lb'; on;e(.er;:tes ana so c:?I- -

Id Pemocrats siionul coioe into po'Vi r and
iuau-'urat- the iK rnocratic free trad ? doc
trine, tlie speaker ked where would uir
manufacturers and conmjTi They
;iro jj;it jj .w but would then b utt
destroyed uy ibnigii trade.

The" speaker stated that while the consti-

tutional amendment provided that the debt
of the confederate trovernment should not
l,e juid by the national government, it was
,i0s;iblc for the governu'eent to iav Ibr all
damages to the property ot all
hinds, except slaves, caused by the i::vaiii
of our army, i. abiding houses burned,
railroads destroyed, cattle, sheep, hogs,
chickens, grain, &c, which were taken to
feed our army, all these and a hundred
other things amounting to more than all
our national debt combined, it is probable
we would be called upon to pay, if the

and Democracy should get into
power. And such a result would uttcrlv
destroy our bonded debt and Muk us into
national bankruptcy. And however much
the Northern Democracy might oppose the
paying Ibr losses to Rebel property, they
would be powerless to prevent it, for from
the foundation of our government the
Southern Democracy have moved the
Northern Democracy to do as they wished.

Our uati jiial liuanees are in a pro.-p- . rous
condition : our war debt is over one fpiar- -

l it- - iiler mM ou. ami our ;:reeii'ae.;s are ao- -

proacbing the value of :oi'.l
l

; ami
1 not

disturbed must soon be e;iual to specie
While Buchanan paid 1-

-1 pr cent fbr bor-

row erl money we are iui ' our uoik: at
i i per cent.

hi Republican success in the rapidly ap-

proaching election, there is safety for all,
Democrat.- and Republicans alike. But if
the ex-Rebe- ls and Democrats should suc-

ceed ami get command of Congress, the
pro.-p.'- et v hint best but dark, gloomy,
doubtful.

T

Chester county prison has 03 inmates.
A young lady is studying law in Pitts- -

ton.
WiLXESBAiiitE has a young ladies rifle

club.

Wild Turkeys are plenty in the moun-
tains.

Official Republican majority in Maine,
15,03,7.

Till) Delaware is quite full of water for
the season.

London has forty-eig- ht Roman Catholic
churches.

Tin: population of France is now esti-
mate at 38,000,000.

Xov build ice houses. They will be
needed this winter.

Tkk;a county lias has a female superin-
tendent of Schools.

Tn eke are but one prisoner confined
iu our county jail.

Susquehanna county has gone into
cranberry cultivation.

( )'i::t two million visitors to the Centen-
nial during September.

In the year 1S71 there were 00,291 il-

legitimate births in France.
The man who falsely issues a tax receipt

is liable to severe punishment.
Sxotc es, the murderer of Jim Fisk, goes

out of Auburn on the 23th in.--t.

The oil tanks of this State contain, 3,-."U- 0,

;!)() barrels of the viscid fluid.
Snow lias fallen to the depth of three

feet on the mountains near Salt Lake.
The Chestnut crop is an abundant one

and retail at 10 cents a quart, in this place.

Tueke are many sidewalks in town that
ne "d to be repaired before winter sets in.

Tint L high llridge Company, at Bethle-
hem, pays an annual dividened of 33j per
cent.

Pout J euvis is proud, one of its mer-
chants having a finger nail an inch and a
half long.

Mfssks. Gebhard, of Lebanon, butchers,
rcceijtly slaughtered an ox that had a
double liver.

The total Centennial receipts for admis-
sion from May It to October 1 amount to

,100,238 25.
PiE-iwuiiE- s are now held iu northern

Xew York, to which every guest must
bring a pumpkin pie.

Hov. A'.iD J. Reedeii has been nomina-
ted for Congress by the Republicans of the
Tenth Congressional district.

The guests of the surrounding watering
places have nearly all departed and they
now present a deserted appearance.

( )VEll two hundred Germans who had
lefi the United States for Germany, re-

turned recently in one vessel. Thev found
the times harder there than here.

The full fee admissions list wed: at the
Centennial aggregated Old. 725, or more
than 102.H0O per day, king the largest

u eo the opening of the exhibition.
A VAI.'.'AIJEE deposit of plvmbago has

been in Long Swamp township.
IVrks county, and preparation.; are being

' to v.T.oh the market in large
tit 10:7.

Ti :i: rr:t fif I'Straditi't'.i to Xew .Tors

:rrat:t '1 iy ( I v. ii ai trantt in tlie case v.

Salem ri. ''iters has bee:i witli- -

lr; 1 live ieeuse.1 will now be tried
i

i n it i)e:a itic .araco it Port Jcrvis!
lately a tre.r.spart i.; rcprc-ourc- . a c uui'o'i

: a uibUt. v 1 (biV ni. en in the
ilie b i'ekjirit:;it. li'l vlij V01lS .11 ... ., a

!. ... .. . "III
A 'or tb f eeleer.re of a tii'.'rt ir:iir:-:-'"--

h-- In en in.-t- it utod against
', :'..,' ;.i:d deiieestewn railroad coni- -

i:iilV,
i
i'V t iM Lean and Trust

O'jill; a I A e.f.V 1 elk
-- W::: 1 many men v.u f;nd

i i i i
ill-:--

. y : i a spe iker
'Taint s. re-- j .ii'l'' I one. oi'i.ii.-

all lit' Ji on: ask thi wlio'ii
erov.d o" to t- u'd
all of one mind.''

At i.aston, P v.turdav morning. Judge
Meyers lvnd'Tcd a decision adverse to a

new trial for Allan C. Lares, the poisoner.
When about to sentence the prisoner his
conn, el filed exceptions, which will be
heard on Saturday next.

The New York has an article
on The Danger and Duty of the Hour."
The dang-'-- is that the Deniocraev will ruin
the country if they carry the election ; the
duty of every honest man is to keep the
Democracy out of cilice.

Til wv.v. is a considerable commerce in
toads between France and England. A
toad of good si.e and in fair condition will
fetch about J5 cents iu the Roudoii market,
:md a do.-e- of the extra nuality are worth

5. Market gardeners employ them to
keep down insects.

Sale of Short Horns-Hig- i! Prices Realized.

Cincinnati, Oct. Id. Among a wde of
short horns yesterday at Winchester, Ivy.,
were the following: Sharon Rose ibr
100 ; deneva Ro.-- e, 2,:i!0 ; Pose of New-River- ,

.JJOO; Ruby Duches-.- , l,:i)0.
Eighty animals were sold, ami $15,000
realized. The sale of short horns in Ken-

tucky this week have been Well attended,
i t i t

ami the amounts realized wore very large.

HIS STUiSP SPEECH.

From the Chicago Journal.
'That shows how I shall vote," said a

Fr.iou as he pointed to his
armli-.-- s shoulder, at an Illinois Republican
meeting the other night; the men
who shot that oil'."

"Yes. yes,'1 cried the audience.
"And that is all the stump speech T can

make you," sai'T the veteran, as he climbed
down from the stand.

Snow fell at Washington Sunday morn-
ing.

Snow fell to the depth of six inches at
Ottawa, Canada, Saturday.

Boston, Oct. 15. Snow fell here and
in various parts of New England north
and east of here, last night to the depth of
three inches or more.

O1' f:in:r, Oct. 15. Severe snow storm
here to-da- y. Street cars; ceased running.
At Ottawa the snow is vis inches deep.

,iIETHQDSPOINTS
METHODS OF BUSINESS PQiHTS OF ADVANTAGE

dN THE PURCHASE OF

cILOTHUSTG- -

AT

WANAMAKER & BROWN'S OAK HALL,
To which we lnv!te the Interested Attention and Care tut Scrutiny of

--THE PURCHASINGS PUBLI-C-
KETHOCS:- - POINTS:

"TrE hevo but Ono Prico for All c.al5!' cf rcccsrft7 tow--

TTT7E rccelvo Cash Payment from All p.ASH Favcs espenw r f collections and' lo&;ej froiu Ltd OcjU ..
ciYG a Guarantee protcctiiis A1L.. "

WE rpllE Guarantee froterts tho buyer who
X may not Lo a jacijo cf gooda .....

r.cturn Uoncy when vo cannot
V tuit All - - SJQ rclF 071 iraenpo Er.lcs nnd are sot- -

: VV v.-a- i very Muall percent- -
E bny our goods fit first hands, in aoofprullt

iinr.icnso quantities, and r--t tho :

lowest pifccdforCaoli TTisctobnyof us, riripean arc treated
mantifacturo with extrerao caro f?'f EellinS favors thatWE arc ctlicievery garaient we bell

WE inspect every yard of goods that T"ICKErtING and debate arc done away
goes into our gaiiacutd by us.cverybcilycetsoiirbcstwiik-- 'cut having to ask lr it

WE iut a tlclret on everv garmont,
showing plainly iu iluality and lare experienro. capital and facil- -

Pncc V-- itics we use ier the jeoplo's benelit
; in lowering T rices

('TT7'E cut off every item of unnecessary . .

expenditure
T CM orders received bvmail from aU

WE employ first-clas- s workmen la frt,lf lh' UnIlCdStaU'"- - WriUi
every department

.- - - m

give satisfaction to every purchaser "NT 0T a rartjele of ' rislc nin in buying ofWE cr rgtuxu thu raoncjv..... i- - A Luy as cheaply
S3 a nan

In addition to our Immense StoCk of Hoady-Mad- o Clothing, we have a MasT.ieent Lino
cf lien's and Boy's FurniiLing Goods, hirt3 (of our own nal:e) and Tndcrivcar, ell at tha
.Very Lowest TTiccs.

WANAMAKER & BROWliS,
S. E. COR. SIXTH & MARKET STREETS,

PHHiABELFEIA,
Xovember 1, 1S7.").

st ma
AWAY AdIEAD

Hats ;;;:d fW d5 ( : up.
Ladies' and Misses Hats trimmed in felts and vrlvc fs. all in tie- - latest styles, from 75

vits up. Also a lull line of unti inimed Hats f n in J.") e .::s up.
Furs ibr Ladies, (bents and Children. Ladies --wd stvli.--h set- - :Yom (y.) f up.. Cl;iT- -

iire'is sets t ,) cents up.
(lents Fur Collars and tl loves from 59 up.
Siiawls, full si.e iVoni 75 cents up.
l'Vlt Skirts, largest lot in towjj, (55 cents up.
llo-ier- y and 1'iider-wea- r for Ladies and dents' at bottom priVes.
dents' half Hose 5 cents up. Ladies 1 1 use S cents up. Shiitsar.d drr.wors 15 cts. up.
ibaek and Kid J loves at panic jaiees. A larger stock than ever of Ladies two button

Kids at the same low riees. --Id, (15. Si, and 81 15 the pair.
The new wi le lb Its in velvet and leather from ib) cents up.
tb.-nt.-- clot pap- - r Collars IU cents a box up.
A complete stock of Ladies and Cents linen Cellars and Calls Xeck-tiv- s and Scarft and

Handkerchiefs, cheapest iu town.
Ribbons, all shades and ihrs.
Hamburg F lyings and Trimmings, 4 cents up.
White and colored Press Shirts :71 (!! uo.

i

li'iti", brown and cheek 1 ianiiel 75 cents up.
Shirt fronts. Over-ail- s and Su-pende- rs, cheapest Tn town.
The la:-- -- t assort nietit of Perfumes. Celene. Toilet arLielee. Sea- '- and Jewdrv iu

town.
Ileal Hair Switches and Curls 61 00 up.
Corsets from .15 cents up. The latest improved Rustles 10 cents up.
I'nibrelias (50 cents u:.
Try Crowley's patent sewing and and kid glove Needles, the late.-- t improved, ouf,

Cali and examin-- tlie lowest

Stro-udsbur- Sert. 2?--. lS7o. flm

Auditor1 itce.

T!:e undcrr-lsm-- Auditor appointed hy the
Orphan' Court of M nroe ( oiintv, to make
disirili'.itieu of the iiiojuy in the hands of A hoi
Storm and KU-ano- Cancer, Ad:iiu.i-;i-at'r- s

of llie ic of llariaMHi Cnrr.ur, dec'.', will
attend to the duties of his appointment, on
Monday, the "Joth day (if Xovemht-- r next, at
10 o'clock A. M. at liH oiliee in the borough of

wlu n and wlu-r- ail parties inter-
ested are reijuiieii to attend and thev will lie
heard, or else l e f rcvi r d ha ried from com-
ing in for a of said fund.

A. A. iU.W.MOKIk Auditor.
Stroud hiirv, Oct. -- ', Su. It.

Auditor's Notice.
Tlie nmler-ane- d nppointid Auditor by tlie

Orphans' Court of Monroe County, to make'
distribution of the balance in the hands of Ke-- I
lix .Storm, Trustee to make sale of the Ileal
Kstnte of Sarah Kintx, de eased, will attend to!
the duties of his appoininicnt, at the otlice of
Win. Davis, Ksq., in the Hoiduli of Stroud--lurj- r,

on Tuesday, Noveinlier 'jsili, lS7(i, at "2.
o'ebn k V. M, when and where all parlies must
present tluir claims or be forever debarred
from coming ii; on said fund. j

C. 11. STAPLES, Auditor.
October 2( 1 S7o. It.

Auditor's Notice.
The undersigned, :imointed And.itor by tbej

Orphans' Court of Monroe County, to make!
distribution of the balance, in the hands of IV- -

ter Ilufsinitii, Administrator of Peter lluf-sinit-h,

deceased, w ill attend to the duties of his1
appointnient at the ollicv of Win. Iavis, Esq.,1
in the I!or nil of S; jotidsbiii L', on Widnesdav
Xoveinb. r 2'Jih, 1S7C, at 2 o'clock P. M. when
and where all parties must present their claims
or he forever debarred from coming in on said
fund.

C. Ik STAPLES, Auditor.
October 2 5, ISTtb It.

Auditor's Notice.
KiUfc of J I 'll TON IIA 1', tWeawt. Incep-

tions to account f A'c.'so.'i II'!, Adinor.
Notice is hereby iviven that the undersirned

Auditor appointed by the Orphans' Court of
Monroe county to examine and resettle said'
account aud make distribution of the balance
on the account of sai l Administrator, hereby'
gives notice that he will attend to the duties
of his appointment, on Tuesday, November
1(5, 187(5, at 10 o'clock a. m. at his oi'ice, when
and where all persons interested may be pres
ent if they see proper, and those having claims
against said estate, are required to present the
.vune, or bo forever debarred from coining iu
upon said fund for anv share thereof.

S. HOLMES, Jr., Auditor.
Struu.Lburg, Oct. l it.

of mmmm
IN LOW PRICES!

crices.

Proprietor of the Citv if all cf IV-hibn- a.

Auditor iMotice.
r..t-U- of DA V.'ALT FiSHEIl, ,hrJ.
Tl.e U!:dersiiiu d Audit.'!-- . :: nooinlt d lv tlie

( Com t of !;nne i taint v to make th- -
trihiilion of the iiiohv iu ti.e of .Jaceh
Alteniosc, Adrniuisrian r oi the i".rate of )a--
w.-li-t 1 Islier, dccea-1.- 0. w;i alUi'.d !o t he iliitlf.
tf his appointnient, on S.nui !av. the lMli l;iv
of November next, at lo o'clock A. M. at the
ofKce of Stephen lloluics, .Jr. i'-p-, in the

of Strondshui j, ;u ;!;,! '. wln-- nnd
wheiv all pirlics iut. iv-ie- d arc rcoiiestcd to
attend :i:ul they will he hear.!, or -c he for-

ever debarred from connr.,; in fur a shate of
said fund.

M. A. Dk h. VAN IlOltN, Auditor.
October 11), lS.i;. It.

Auditor's Notice.
TUitr of MICHAEL HF.IST.Y, cYcr.rW.
Tlie undersigned Auditor appointed by the

Orphans' Court of Monroe County, to maker
distribution of the money in the bands of Jo-
seph (i ruber. Adm'or of the Estate of Mic hael
lleincy, dee'd, will attend to the duties of Ids
appointment, on Eiiday, the I7;li tiny of No-

vember next, at 10 o'clock A. M. at his office
in the borough of Stro.ud.-hurj- i, wheu aiivl
where all parties interested are required to at-

tend and they will lie heard, or else he forever
debarred from coining in for a share of aid
fund.

S. HOLMES, Jr., Auditor.
Stroudshnrg, Oct. P.), 1S7(5. 4t.

Auditor's Notice.
The undersigned auditor appointed by the

Court to. make distribution of the money iu
the hands ofT. M. Mcllhanej, Assignee of
(ieo. 11. Singer, will attend to the duties of his
appointment at his odiee in Stroudsburj:, on
Friday, November .'5 1, lN7o, at 1 o'clock, p.
in., at which lime and place all persons har-in- yt

any claim or demand against the said fund
will present the same or be forever debarred
from coming in for any share thereof.

A. A. 1UNSMOP.E, Auditor.
Oct. 12, lS7o-4- t.

Auditor's Notice.
The undersigned Auditor appointed by the

Orphans' Court of Monroe county to makedis-tributio- n

of the balance remaining: in the hands
of John 1. Storm, Administrator cum frttamento
flmnr of EIIz.iIh th A. Oreacen, late of the
township of Struud, in said county, decease!,
will attend to the duties of his appiontment, on
Monday, the loth day of November next, t
lOo'cloek n. in nt t In fVi.'-- nf km iil TiJin I!.
Storm, in the borough tf Siioiid.-bur- g, in paid
county, when and w here all parties interested
are required to attend and they will be heard,
or else be forever debarred from coining in fur
a share of said fund.

DAYTON WALTON, Auditor.
Oct. 12, lSTC-l- t.
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